




geology (n): /dʒiˈɑː.lə.dʒi/

the study of the rocks and similar 
substances that make up the earth’s 
surface (địa chất học).

 geological (a): thuộc về địa chất

 geologist (n): nhà địa chất



psychology (n) /saɪˈkɑː.lə.dʒi/

the study of the way of the human mind 
works and how it influences behavior (tâm 
lý học)

 psychological (a): thuộc về tâm lý

 psychologist (n): nhà tâm lý học



sociology (n) /ˌsoʊ.siˈɑː.lə.dʒi/

the study of the relationship between 
people living in groups (xã hội học)

 sociolinguistics (n): ngôn ngữ xã 
hội học

 sociological (a): thuộc về xã hội học

 sociologist (n): nhà xã hội học



postgraduate (n) /ˌpoʊstˈɡrædʒ.u.ət/

A student who has already received one degree
and is studying at a university for a more advanced 
degree. (đào tạo sau đại học)

 Associate’s Degrees: bằng Cao đẳng –
chuyển tiếp

 Bachelor’s Degrees: bằng Cử nhân

 Master’s Degrees: bằng Thạc sĩ

 Doctoral Degrees: bằng Tiến sĩ





o to talk about an action that is happening in the present.
o to complain
o to talk about a definite future plan

(+) S + am / is / are + V_ing.
(-) S + am / is / are + not + V_ing.
(?) Am / Is/ Are + S + V_ing?

o E.g. We’re studying English.
o E.g. He’s always chatting with his friends during the lesson.
o E.g. I’m having a party this weekend.



 the fact

 habit, daily routine

 schedule

 action in progress

 plan

 complain

e.g. The sun rises in the East. 

e.g. I usually start my skincare routine 
at 9 o’clock. 

e.g. The plane takes off at 8 p.m tonight.

e.g. He is doing his homework.

e.g. She is staying home this weekend.

e.g. They’re always making noises. 

S + Vs / Ves.
S + don’t / doesn’t + Vo.

S + am/is/are + V_ing.
S + am/is/are + not + V_ing.


